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Easter Candies
Easter Novelties

GRAHAM & SONS On the Corner

Mt. Union Leads Central llh talon
Following a great fight in tho cen-

tral section of the state. Mt Union
High nosed out the other lending teams
and will represent her division in the;
Neil tournament She passed the final
barrier this week by trimming 'Wind-
ber High According to advance In-
telmotion, oho Is particularly strong

and with Harrisburg Tech should sr-
v ive the prellininarlbouts this evening
If these two teams meet in the final
tomorrow a thrilling game Is aslilifell

--0

MANY ATTENDING
STATE GATHERING

(Continued from first page) 1
stoners, speak on the state's game:
program this afternoon at the closing

•ssion of the comention in the Peter
st 1 30 p m Final action ttlll also he

t then on a number of important mat-
ters, mhen the committees make then
reports at the close of this afternoon s

meeting
Many Problems To Moire

Two main °Wait ca. mhich include
mom. minor problems, Inc before the
gathering of consertationists To or-

ganiee a State Conscmation Council,
and to formulate a state consertation
program arc the real purposes of the
cant ention Pretious efforts to bring

the different organizations together fot
concerted action hate failed, but the
Penn State conference is promising to
make true those Wells of sportsman-

ship long fostered by mane scattered
clubs

Success is almost assured the gather-
ing here, since the Proposal tot the un-

ion of the sportsmen without the at-
tendant loss of identity of any existing

hod) is meeting bith the oPProtal of a
majority of the delegates The present
plan for a consertation council pro-
pose§ a strong organization Ithieh will
act as art open forum. to winch the
sportsmen of thestate may go to gath-
er data on pug records and plan for
future combined actlyities

AgSchool AnImportant Lick
The Agricultural School will play a

DETROIT CLERGYMAN
WILL SPEAK SUNDAY

Dt Gaios Glenn Atkins, of the First
Congregglottal (klatch of Detroit, Mich-
Le in, has been Invited to terseas chap-
el spiaker nest Sunday it both tier-
s keg As a speaker, Dr. Atkins has
had a ailed eaperiente Pastor of
se, •rtl large churches mince he W. or-
dained

OLD MAIN PLAYERS WIN
UNIT BASKETBALL TITLE

The Unit Elysketball Session mas
ought to a close on Wednesday night

hhen the Old :Vain team, Unit 24, de-
feated Unit S In the fastest and most
hotly contested gune of the season be
the close score of 21 to 24

The past season has been a yem sue-
cecsful one In mei y respect More un-
its by establishcd. Including the Tyro

11. us Ag teams and a greater numbet
of games mere pi Is ed thsn met bcfore
Wotising 011 tegulm schedule pith
g Imes lalng pi oed ay m Wednesday
11115131ntl timing the semen, a great

amount of interest has stimulated and
some Leen thall y aroused

MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR
SPECIAL EASTER CHAPEL

In accordance alth the annual cus-
tom the College Choi...111 participate
in the Easter Musical Semlces a Inch
aill be held In Chapel on Sunday. April
ninth

A spools! progrtnt of Easter music Is
being prepared soda, the direction of
Professor C C Robinson of the College
Music Departinent, and the shish prom-
i,l29 to he se, entettaining For some

.”.sts it has been the custom to hold
musical sexsices in Chapel on the Sun-
dt) pt carding the Easter .notion At
this y cal.., concert there still be selec-
tions by mactically all the organiza-
tions undel the College Music Depart-
ment so shot a varied and delightful
program may be expected

BASKETBALL STARS
GATHER HERE TODAY

(Continued from the first page)

Wit!,nesboro, and Catavauqua nem the
other contestants In this event butpior-
ed Inferior to the.clever, fast work of
Harristang. Tech The latter Is consid-
ereda favorite In the tournament which
opens here tonight and may repeat its

--Performance-of -two - years ago

For Sale Cheap—Hupmobile Tour-
ing; underslung Will make
some raceboat.

li R Shuey, Bellefonte

large part in linking up the sports-

men of the state with each other, and
.pecially olth the farmer Dean 1k
L Watts, of the School of Agilculture.'
I's play log an Imam taut part at the

\gallon log and Ills effot to are be gely
Situated too at41 the bettering of the
Ielations between the agricultural in-
telests and the hunters and flatlets .5
oklening gap is now separating the
fatmere and sportsmen, been.° of the
unfair treatment 'Mach many agricul-
turalists hate glaen to the sport-lov-1
ing element The council, should it be,

formed, trill hose some of its heldest
moll( in bringing, these too factions
together to stork cooperativel

President Thomas gave the confer-

ence a fine start. uhen lie greeted the
delegates in behalf of the college, atoll
encouraged them In their notemotti, I

I task lie pointed out some of the elate

1conditions which need the attention of
I a consersation board and recommend-
ed th it the reptesentatiacs take action
on them Following his talk, some of

lute prominent men attending the con-
ference were introduced to the other
delegates, and they banked the Presi-
dent in his assertion that there Nils
need for a large amount of united cent

actiaities In the state

"CLARENCE" PROVES
POPULAR ON STAGE

(Continued from first nage)

and he plots the too aphone Andmound
hint tetra,es such 0 moult ofeh...t-
ins as unit- Booth Tirlangton could of-
f, It is tteal American comedy !p-
-oling italth delightful Minim and thol-
Im

Tho,e matseloss oung people Con
Ind Babb, Wheelet pined 1,3 MP,

listhet Holmes .23, and 11 CI Allen '2l.
pot halt sltetches olart oiled to ap-

senl to 0001, one but the otlginsl,

Clarence himself Is a teal delight mob-
ile and significant he is, jogging this
the lines of the plat

This ploy in mil) as American as
"fluchichmI,f Finn" or pumpkinpie It
in as delightful, us any natife comedy
which has tried to lute the laughter of
this fount* in the lust ten seasons
Quoting tt tandom Gem the press aft-
m its ptofcssional appearances fral
'Mon the extent of its populatill Of
It the Nen Yolk American out, "No
other ph* this season Wm stirred such
genuine enthusiasm" The Nen York
['lmes s*s. "Toour mind 'Clarence is
the best light comedy nhieh tins cf.
been ntitles by an Amerleun" The
Nett York Morning Telegraph states
''Clarence' is a most. engaging.hula' ,
go-lucky and agreeableso ork A head-
line from the Nen York Evening Jour-
nal reads, "Turkington's 'Clarence'
knockout" The Nen Yolk Globe gives

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR CO:
Factory, Attleboro, Mass. Pittsburg Office, 299 Union Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery

it men more lauding when it ',rites,
"'Clatenco' la a mimed) of rare de-1
light The most joyous entortainment 1
ma ‘lsiblo and the best comedy of ,

41113 pattleular sort of Ameilcan- life
)et Utittell " Tlawe quotations ore
mere 4 taken at large and so on might
the press be quoted at length The
popularity of the play Is at once et lim-
ed

STUDENT COUNCIL
APPROVES CHANGES

=I:M=MI. .
hate far-reaching effect ttao the smss- I
!nye, of a recommendation to the College
Senate st ging that men Mkt ors' db.
Unguent to class dues ,hould not be
permitted to graduate

The Council rejected a petition from,
the junior Pre-medic studtelot asking,
that they be allotted 8011101 castoms
tf ter the Eastersac alon, 00 the
pounds that they spend noiy three:
y ears at POllll State and therefore in
the last part of tiled, tunlot you de-

.erte the privilege of Sealer ,übt.lnd
The Council took the position that a

mon must spend three full years bermeI
being Entitled to Senior privileges and
unanimously rejected the petition.

number of petitions trolly frateln-'
ties for underclass d me, on the nlye.llC,

of the Tuniot Prom. aete reLornmemi-
ed to the Inter-fraternity, council for
adion

President ON erdolf elated that In hie
the present Council ml . one of

'lle most able and ping, test', in recent
near .3 The recision of the trines stu-
dent nowt inuent constitutions has been
nettledfor some time end it xemelned
fox this 1921-1922 Council to ct,nsum-

ate. the retlidon Pleeldent Oveldorf
tepech.ll) commended the committee
Illeh has been in chaine of the-le-

-1110n The committee nes compoeeil
of A(1 Pratt '22, chainn in, H Bai-
t:ex '22, II W Good '22. E Hansman,

P D 11cElfish T2, .1 81 Peoples '22, Ai
L Shields 22,1 E Kuhns '23, W If
Pet ne '23, and 4 L 81011111'_4

FATHER'S DAY TO
BE NOTABLE EVENT

(Continued from first page)

{miler to Friday and that no program
to arrangedfor thatdie This will give
the sons an opportunity to take theh
tattlers around the campus and the
loon Inclement eeathet hindered this
last ) car, but it nos thought that such
to opportunita would be nelcomed 1)3

I=l
ENent to be WIun-Publlelt)

Chairman I n Adome.also oonolat-
ea committees that hose specific duties
to pmform and sthich use exeecttal to
begin their work immediatel3 'the pub-
licity committee is to hose chaise of
an extensive publicity campaign that
Is expected to reach stern comet of
the, state. 'An soon as the complete ;
plogram has been deckled upon, it stint
be published In the Collect In Also,
each student will be noised to mge his
!Dad to make plans to suit the college
at this time It mtt> be possible that
the moin toads leading to the college
n 111 be applopriatel3 placmded a rem
dory before :day fifth and sixth There
Is also a possibiliq that nem:poems hi
the tat ger elites of the state my be
inked to publish ness at bles on the
observance of the affair.

Anuthet committee Is to make ea
t-ingements for the banner nmeet-
ing to be held 011 dtd nightht and
to pro‘ide a proctara that will amply
instlfy attendance The varsity quar-
tet and the Glee Club has been asked to
give a few selections A third commit-
tee is to make a cnnt.tss of the tots n to
omplie a list of rooms asallable for

1the lodging of fathers et er cols-coil
This list V4lll be published so that t tt
ly artangementa may be mule by the
;students in title tespeet

It Is highly probable that the Stu-
dent nll ,lllllll St ill make no special W-
hig rebut ding customs for that dav

custom t egulations ON ill to doubt
he in trace as on a legulat week-end

DEBATERS OPPOSE
SYRACUSE TEAM

(Continued from flint poor)
ftituani to thin debate as nor of the
hudeal oil its schedule

Such impoitanee his been pi wed on
.he deb ito tontroron,oi.cnlng tht.
Picoldent John M Thom is ill pie-

tide. The Judges are tin. Homo pile H
C Quigley. of 13ellefonte eat fudge of
Cantle Country, Dr McDougal, of the
Lock Ilse en "Not ant School, and 1J C

.1 ,70300. of Pittsbutgli .ttul Assistant
Count, . Superintendent of &holds In
Allegheny County

-O. PARK R. ROMAN
General Contractor

and
Building Supplies 2

- The Best place to eat is at home
The next Best place is at the

V)RITSTeIIiAL CAPR
Home Cooking Home Made Pies

R. B. DIETRICH
- i -
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4 L. K. METZGER

liocis atei.uncintling tor tits twen-Iti.iitout trout debate nhich Is ached-
OW to tutu place hero 10th the team
nom tho Colorado Agricultural Col:
lege on the lentil of April. Too extern-
-1.1,..1114 contests hate ah wady been
nerd the candidates, one taking'.
place It tt evening, and the 'final de-
ciding delude for the selectionof speak-
etc ag tinst Colorado mill be held the
iliac Nut of nes.t meek Three neutral
Judge,ite meson. at these contests
and decisions nit to the Individual

merits of the contestants will be the
ethod 13) V.lllCh the debaters will be

lumen

INTERCLASS TOSSERS
_ START ANNUAL SERIES

(Canto -toad from drat ooze)

111 he pootponi d to .t lutes date
Tho temaindet of tho schedule la as

Tuesday, April 4
7 00 p m—Freshmen vs Seniors
lil 00 p m —Sophomores Ns Juniors

'Wednesday, April 7
7.00 p m.—Juniors ns Freshmen

Thursdn3, April 6
7.00.p. m—Seniors vs Sophomores
8.00 p m.--Junims vs. Freshmen

Friday, April 7
7.00 p m —Seniors vs Seniors
S 00 p m —Sophomores vs Fresh

hues

7.00 0. m —Seniors VS Freshmen
0 00 p m —Juniors vs Sophomores
The gamo between Sophomores and

Freshmen on Friday, April setenth, will
be tho annual class sciali between the
two loner classes The•class menage's
of the four teams as elected by the
carious classes are the following men•
Ocelot manager, 9 9 Recker, Junior
manager. 6 13 ILane, SophomoiE. man-

' tiger, W T Womsley, Freshman man.
alter, R 9 Tanta

I% pure Turlush to-
lenvanenesgrown.

and to smoke them
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the world.
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Friday, March 31, 1922

FRIDAY-NITTANY

In "School Days"

TOONERVILLE COMEDY

SATURDAY-NITTANY

TEDDY GERARD
In "The Cave Girl"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—PASTIME
Matinee Saturday at Two

First Pennsylvania Showing of
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "Polly of the Follies"
Scat the Gloom! Conme's Slatted Kiddie

—kiddin' the movies
—kiddin' the Follies
—kiddin' the wamps an' wirtuous heroines
—kiddin' the whole wide world into a smile

AIso—CHRISTIE COMEDY

MONDAY and TUESDAY _

Three Shows Daily—Starting at 2:00; 6:15; and 8:15
Adults, 50e; Children, 25c., and Tax

"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

Sporting Goods of All Kinds

Tennis Rackets Restrung
Here at Our Store at $2.75 to $5.50

All $4.00 Gut and over Guaranteed 30 Days

Picture Framing

Easter Cards
With Penn State Seal

Edison Mazda Lamps
10 to 200 Watts

"Always Trying to Better Our Service to You"

L. K. ETZGER
111-115Allen Street State College, Penna.


